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UTUBMS TO SMITE THEM.
Two battle cries of tbe Kepubli-

can party have lately become boom-
r-rangs and are smitiug down the
throwere. In stentoriuu tones theyhave met the cry of imperialism from
the Deaaoerata by tbe taaat of "Who
will Haul Down the Klag?" nnd just
as their spell-binders were gctting in
good work, as they thought oa thia
line, the report of the receding po
sition taken by Mr. McKinh-yV
agents in Alaska bl made pabttO, U
seems that there was B contr
with Kngland over a bouudarv line
which had never heretofore been in
diapute, and iu a most gracious man-
ner the Administration hauled down
the Stars and Stripes and tnrticd
over to Knglaml a strip of Daiaad
Statca territory twi-lve miles in
breadth. So much for Mr. McKin-
ley'a eagerness to cuny foaag with
Kngland. Thia concession is a re-

markable one, but it createa less won-
derment than it w'ould otherwis,
have done had OOt MOBIIB McKinlev
and Hay showed a epirit of "boot
licking" in the matter of the Paunce-
forte treaty.
The other boomcrang is that of the

"Full dinner-pail." They would
make the work inan believe that
liberty and taxation wviv small
things when eoinpared to a full
stomach. Also that aa are living in
times of prospcrity, and that work-
men are not idle, and the mills run-

uiug over time. About the time the
campaign button was stamped with
a dinner pail the cotton mills at Fall
Itiver, Mass., closed down; shortly
afterward right here at home the
fumacea of the Viiginia Coal and
Iron Company atopped, and on hfe*
day last 140,000 miners in the Wy
oming Vealoj of IVnnsvlvania threw
down their picks hBOBBBB tbej were
not gettiug suilident aaajaj tOOBO-
port themaelves and families after
the Company'a sior.s aad taxed them
to the utmost for the proiisiuns
which they were compelled to buy
there.

Thia ia one of the BBblimest spec-¦acles which has been witnessed in
thia great couutry since the "MollyMaguires" raged through the iVnn"-
eylvania coal tielda. So great a bear-
ing doea it appear to have upon the
political proapecta th-s fall that the
Kqmblican National Comniittee is
juatatpreseut bending its energiesalmost solely in efforta to counteract
>t. They put up the cry that tho
fitrike waa prompted by Ib-mocrats,
and this throwa a ludicrous phase
over the whole matter. Theoe aaea
have always heretofore voted the Be-
publican ticket, along with their
bosses, andit will bf intereating to
watch eventa in that rock-ribbed
Kepublicau state.

>

Nevek within the history of this
country has so dreadful a calamityfallen upon our land us was visited
upon the people of (ialveaton, Texas,
laat week, and perhaps only the
calamities which hefell PompJii in
Italy and Lisbon in Portngal, excel
it in the annala of the world's his
tory. The former was blotted out byVesuvius about the begining of the
Christian era and the latti-r was al¬
most swept away by ihe aea in l;;;,.
Not even the Chicago lire, the.Johna-
town ilood, or the Charleston earth-
quake can compaie in horror to ihe
dire viaitation of lVovi.Vnee on the
city of Oalveston. llardly :i fatnily
escaped without the loss of one or
more members,and not the lenal bar-
rowing part of it was the many
Suicides occasioned by grief and
deapair. History can hanlly furnish
a counterpart to the heroic strivings
of mothers to eave their children,
many losing their iives iu the mad
rush of waters while attempling to
swim with their balxs to places ol
safcty.

OTEH A Mi'.i.i<t\ DOLLAB91
Btteaj is direeted to the state-

nion of The Lan-
N*uonal Ituiik al Irvingti»ii,

ahieh appeara iu uootlur colunin.
The Coaapcraller of the Oaaveacj
ealla for theee stateuients wheneMr
n is his pleasure to do so, BBavl tbis
f ipioaage of the govtrnuient is not

gga af the Ieast of the safe-gtiards
whieh aie thrown uround itanoaitOffB
of Natioaal Banks. There isno ln.e
in the t'omptroller'rt schedule per-
Blittiag ;t hank to state the tOOal
aaaooat of business doae b them.
but we learu from an examinutiou of
the booksof The Lancaster National
Kauk (and we may say, iu coni.ec
tion with this, that the same data ia
opeo to any who has an interest in
virifying it) that the enoruious suni

of $l,US3,.V-»l.os reprcsents the
BBBaaat of business which has beea
tr.msaeted through this bank in its
iive months' existenee. These tigures
are a staitling revelation of the great
baataeaa iateraata whieh our aeotioa
reareaeatg.

DgMOCMATa and Southerners
ahoald bear in tnind that, notwith-
sianding Hanna's niuzzle, Ttddy

\elt is etill spitting out his
venom against tbe Soatk In oae ».f
big speeches tbe other day he made a

ludicrous slip.got mixed up, as the
reports inform us. When ahoOfMBg
up tLe cow-boys he said that "we
eebhrate the Fourth of July be-
eause of the niemorie3 of Baahat
Hill, Yorktown and Appomattox:"
and those western plainsmen, whom
he essays to imitate, really believe
that he was right and that Appo¬
mattox belongs to history of the
llevolutiou.

THB Fralcricksburu Slar has been
sold by the owner, Hon. A. T.
Kmbrey. to the 8Ur Printing aad
I'ublishing (ompany, just orguni/.ed.
with K. II. L Uhichester, presidetif;
0. o'Conor Goolrick, BCOff tarv, aad
.1. Ooavaj C'hichester, treasurer and
business manager. The Citizkx
wishes its popular conlemporarv
unbounded success.

TaTJ 01 w Bj to one that Ifaa,
.Tewett will next appear on the

BBl at the North berating \ ir-
ginians for preventiug her exploiting
her liewa in public meeting, btit a

stmilar wag.-r is laid that she will
OOl inform her hearers that it was :i

negro convention that tabooed her.

I'OLITICAL.
Hon. W. A. Jones nddicsscd a

largje erowd at Tappahannock on
last Monday (court day.)

Bdgar Allan, of Kichmond, was
nominated Tuesday for Congr.the lupublicans of the Third
District.
The Kepublicati8 of the Seventh

Distriet on Tuesday imminated ('.
at (Jibbens, of Winehester, for
Congresa.

Isidor Kavner. the great Marvland
jaarjer, and afajor Jones, of Toledo,Ohio, who has a great political in¬
lluence, have both conie out stronglvfor Brjao.

Setiator Ohaadler, of New Hanip-shire, says: "The situation this
jagff BBeaaa to me to resemblein sonie
reapecta that of lsn;. Thea, with
hardly a cloud iu the sky and with
aJaaoat no apprehension of defeat, aa
rOBl Indiana, barely saved Ohio with
an Ohio candidate running for I'resi-
dent, and lost New York.

Jeo. 15. Stanchlield was nomi¬
nated for governor of New York last
week by the DeiooratB. Hill Baada
a gallant light for Comptroller liird
S. Coler. Alr. Coler received 154
votes of the ,l\\) votes cast. After
hla defeat Mr. Hill concurred in tiieState ticket, and uioved to make the
nomination of John 1$. tStanchiield
itBiiiaaon

>IISS JKYVKTT OO-f TIIEKK.
Ruhmoni), Va., 8ept. 13..Um

Lilian Clayton Jewett, the anti-
lynching agitator, of Bostou, created
H profound sensation today in tln.
National Colored liaptist Conven¬
tion, in session here. Miss Jewett
arose in her seat in the gallery and
begaa to speak. She said: "Ladies
and gentlemen, I am the negro'sfriend and have been denied a place in
your program. I want you negroes
to come in thestreet and hear what 1
aaaa to say. I am on Virginia soil
and intend to speak to your people as your friend. If thev want to
lyiuh rne they can doso. 1am againstlynehing and intend lospendmy life
for your people. This thing of ne¬
groes being shot and mobbed wuh-
oat due process of law must bestop-ped. Your leading meu have de¬
nied me the right to speak to you."The convention was in an uproarfor awhile and Dr. Morria, the pres-ident, called for order. "Weare not
going to give our time to agitators "

he said.
A brother's efforts to drown the

young woman's voice by raising the
hvmn "Throw out the Life Line"
was unsuccessful. A prayer aaa af.fered, but before it was coucludedbalf of the innnense congiegation.jtueily Bllpped out of the buildingaad joiaed aiia Jaweit in the atreet,where .she atood in a carriageand nc-
gro Baea and WOraau walked up andshook hands with her. She left the
city the next day after being againdenied permission to address the
conventton.

EARi.EST 8T1KE ON REfORl).
14^,000 miners of the IVnnsyl-vania OOaJ district are on a strike.The president of the company savs-"We fee) co-ifhlent that the entireDBBBber of men emploved m andaboat the coal gaiaaaj of "the anthra-Cita district will be idle in the aeilfew davs. The men appear det.r-niined to contir.ue on strike untiltheir demands have been adjustedBBd :uceded to. Tbe nuniber of men

now out on strike exceeds that of
BB* other induatrial contest iu the
history of our country."

nkws iti:>is.
The ariee ef ajaiaiae baa

fi< a. :;; a nts to 70 ceeta
Tho tii; if ihe aaaooa balllarvhaad fe-M on Taeadaj aightiaK.kicn.

WiUaaaa II. Poweli, of the Bn
Wi!laaaa 11. Poweli iv Ue . who

a, ».! I laltiBaure, mu! aaddeali

Tbe Btaae Board has deeided to
adopi B. !.'. JokaacH
ami l.-e'ti lil. .. v ol the I
t I iu th* pnbiie BCbOOii I.
beai ii\e jearai
Tbree aailora jnaaped iato I!

;";t Booaalaol wok ratber tbaa go
to Iftaaila oa tbe Uoaolala, loaded
with coal. It ia tboogbl that tb*
MMii reaebed land in aafety.

Jaa, J. Uorbett, the pogtlist, who
ia beiog aaed by bia wifefar divorce,
baa taraed up ia Etarope wiih tbe
nctres*, Baargaerite Uorailie, and
iatered aa Mr. and ftfra. alartia.
The ** vcnty-fc!.\th annoal coaamu-

Bioataoa of the Boeereiga Grand
Lodge, 1. o.o. F., ia thia week ii
aion in Kiohmond. About 6,000viattiag Odd PeUowsareio the
The Gorernaaeut of the Netber*

landa baa been notified of Mr. Krn-
aoeeptaaoe of ita offer to place a

warship al his diepooaJ bo oonrej bim
from Loreaao llarqnei bo Qotland.

It may be interesting, if not en-

eonrogtBg, bo oote thal tho<4War-
rock«Sdohardoon Maryland, Virgiaiaaud Kortb Carolina Almanack" pre-dicts "cold and BBOw" for Botodaj
ue.xt.

^

Clari Bartoo, pn »d< atof the B d
'.ross Society, has been
down at her work while tnioieterina
bo ihe victims of the Galveaton atorra.
.She succuuiUd liie a BOfcJier at
ber post and is now aerioaely lll.

Hodges Bros., wholesale dealers in
dri (tooda and notiona at X.) llan-
o\.r street, Baltimore, aeat into tlie
hauda of reeeirera laal week. Thia
tirm has beOO dotOg a large bni
throughout the Northera Neek.
The detaila of tbe oootroeeray be-

tareen Goptain W. BL Hadgioe, of tbe
bm ojater boa*, Oh. tm\aad the oaembera of the crew, wbicfa

uocurred folit twelre aaontha
.tre beiag naade pnbiie b« meaoa ol a
can!.

Prinoe Albert, of Saxony, waa kill-ed in aoarriage aocideal thiswei i atWolkao, a ahorl dJotance from L>ree>dreti. Prinoe Altwrt, of Uaxoar, was
the ilfih BOB Of IVnn, |-,-. derickGeorge, of Baxooy, brotber of tbeKiug.

Dr. Hnnter Bolmea afcGuire, who
a^oMStoaewair'Jaekaoe'emtdicaldi-
rector dnriag tbe Ciril War and an
emiuei,; BOrgeOO, died BXhUCjOOO-
try boaae near Biobnaood Wedoeedaymorning from the i ffecta of a Btrokeof naeaJyeea aaffered earlj last apriag.

Geaeral Joaepb VYbeeler, wb
Jaot been retired from the army, i ai
111,11 under lire over 600 tioaee
baa noaBBaaaded ie 800 battlee. Thia
is a reoord of which probablr oo
other man iu this ,.ntiv can .¦'
and even with tiu** there'aie rBBKH.thal General Wheeler aaay be naar-ried again.
Tha Navy Depaitnient eontem

I the establishnient af B m.;:.--
ared oaarse ia the Oheaapeake Bajfor the trial of ahiagof war of the
snutller class. The coast aurvej baa
laid out the ooorae and the Orstahipato be speeded over it will be tfa
pedo-boats being OOOBtrOOted at tiie
Trigg Worki ia Bicareoad.
One of the BBOBl miraculous

padca arhieh bafeutaa knovo latelj
was that of a Mrs. Qewett, who",while 00 her way to the Kloudvke,
got lost from her fellow traw-leis
and oorarcd ;;.o bbIbm alooe iti ihal
wild coaotrj. She fed apoa garaekilled by her own hand and aaOBpedwild beaeta by Baakiag rafta and
lloating down the river tu a setile-
meut.

'.In aaaaral of theWcetera Kaaaaa
towns along the I'nion PaoiBO a
eurious aigbt is preaeated to the
traveler," say.s tbgAaaaaa OitffJmtr-nitl. "T1k ,-eareily ofe.ua baaoaOBed
tlte wheaL elevator.s to oveillow, and
Boaaaoi ibe baaera have made bogepiles of grain on the ground alongthe railroad traokg, At one placethe elevator man baa procuied a
small circus tent. The centre polais Btaadiag erect in the middle "of j,
moaotaja of abeat and the caaraa
is on the ground read* to be huisted
in Oaga of rain."

LATB8T bTBOJI GALVEaVTON.
Ilundreds of dead are daily beingfound iti tbe wrecked city, the nune

ber of killed now ram/ing from ti 000
to 10,000!*

HoBStOa, Te.xas, i»the haven for
the Bafortooate people of Galveetoa.
Trains have alreadf brooght in be-
tween ROOaad 1,000 of tbeenrvivora
Men, bareheaded, baivfooted. batleaa,and ooa^leaa, aith awelled and
btaiatd aud blackened bodiea and
beada were aoateroua. Wooaea of
wealth and ntinentent freqoentllbaAraat, alioeJeas, aito goarna ia
shreds, were among the refugees.Soinetimes there would be a BBBB
wife and child or two, but snch
cases were rare, neatly all of those
who came in baving scilered tbe ioaa
of one or more of their family.The ghouls, or robbers of the dead,
are gectiog ia their work. A die-
patch says that during the robbingof the dead not only wviv lingerscat off, but ears were" stripped from
the baad in order to secure jewels of
value.
The robbers who are caught. BTC

court-martialed and shot down in
teroa and threea. ;:> have ao farbaag shot.
During the seveiv BtOna a aloOB

waswashed upon theporch of a largelesnieiice whilea schooner aaafouod
stranded in a roof less bara.

Three hundred earloads of pro-visioiiK are on the wav to GalvaStOBand 18,000,000 has been subscribetlfoi thoaoaterera,

Messra. Jonen and Mabba to Oebate.
Hon. W. A. Jaaaa and non. J. M.

ptabbg, Demoeratie and Ikpublioancandulates, respeetiyely, for t ongreas
10 this District, haveagreed to a jointdebatc at Montross on Monday next
(court day). Mr.Jonea hasconsent-
ed to let his opponentopen and etosa
the debate upon this oceasion, the
teraaa to be reversed at their next
meeting. (The <|iiestion arises will
C-ere be any "next" after the lirst
meeting?)

Tiu: ikisis i\ china.
The .. U'.t .- ae ! the

Von K
(o III, lf\ Mlji.s;, f, }|e I
a i.'ie in the a.-t of oferii

tO B Ja] ,.i i, .

the iaiti. u K.ttt
An old tiaae An".

reyi an aad l b« i
ancb ali bghu r as waa )¦ h tbe
Chineee at Ti. i -'1 i :. JbIj IU

ben we Bi all] ¦-d tb
aalled city there a

.-et nud. Tbej lOj all o\

Au < fficialdiapatefc from Sbai
a <¦'«.: aaan aaval batial:<

rv n.pni.nd b) fortj Betigal I.
ired and borned the town of

ptembor l ith. A hnndred
Bpxefa were killed.

Proeoal edarta bare been opeoedin Pekin by all tlie inilitary OOBB-
nBaudera The Ueraaana have aaade
robbery a eapitai oaVnao. UaptainWilliam Poraythe, with :.(.<> men, is
00 a tour of the di.-trict to the
oortbeoat of Pekin to rceone Chrie-
nana nnd to make a ton daya' recoB'
Boiaaaoot. Other expedttiooa bare

planned but the general scnti-
ment ia opposed to such undortak-
ing*,ae they baad tokeep tbeoonntrydisturbed.
TbeBritioh re-port thal the BengalLeacera eoterod Hsu tHangahead of

the Grercnane and teoaporarily bo
tbe Britiah flag. They aaaiated the
Geraaaaa in tneattack. TbeGbineee
lool 800.

I'.M.i' in siclil.
The Chioeee liioiater at Waah-

iogtOO has received a dispalchfrom Priace Cbing, atating tbat
he has been olotbed aitfa
full nuthority, together with U
llung Chang, to oegotiate peace, and
reqaeoting fcliniater Wo to ask tbe

tary of State to inatrnct Min
ister Googer t;» ppen aegotiatioaa at
onoe,

Riehmond County.
BMMERTOK.

The only rain that has thoronghlywet the ground for montbl fell here
Kiiday and Saturday. All vegeta-
tion has taken a new'lease of life.

Ri v. Mr. Baaith, of Mon.ro-
aiated B ir. \Y. G. Buroh in a protracted meetiag at Oalvary II. B.
ehurch thia areek.

atiai llollie Ifiddleton ioqnibi feick.
Brs. Ifnrpby waa the gaeol of her

oephewe, B. B, Griffith and Brother,lek,
Weareaoglad thatSqnire B H.

I.v.il it botter and able to sit out in
tbe porcb Boaae days. We hope be
may be apared to us a long time ret.

J* 11. Laaakia oaaae aear Uadog a
line OOW the other day. It got bnng
in B rope with which it was tieu
and bat for timely BBaiatBOOM would
BOOn have choked to death.

I>r. Kisher is having a barn built.

NEWLAND.
1 eataem it ¦ great pririlege to

have the Oppoiinnity BO write for
your valuable paper. "Star." nhoOf
iDtereatiog rjoamooicatioea have ii-
luinined the columnsof the ('i i i/.i:n
fortbree years, baa diaappcarcd, imt
we trust tbat be will ri**e in UaytOB,Vh., whore he baa goae to aohoo^aad
shine forth as oright BB "Stars" usu-
ally do.

afiai llattie Sandera and llra.
Graoe Jonea are visiting fneada and
relatirea in Waabiogton.Obarlea W. lfosiogo, wbile assist-
ing in loading a vessel at Carfcrs
wliarf for A. M. Nash last week,
OOBae near being drowned. The bool
aaak aud earried him under tii.
BeL It was only by the heroic etTorts
Of Capt. Alfred .Simmons that hia
life was aared.

Xine-tt-nths of the pubiic BOhool
patrona here are oppoeed to baaiogtheir chiidreti \aeeina»ed. They say
the* 000*1 BBC the neeessity of it.

Mtasles is again prevulent iu this
conununity.
The Kappahannock and Welconie

(Jrove Sunday schools are in a pros-
perooa ooaditiou.
Edward L. Dandridge, an old and

rcapcoted colored man, met with the
misfortune to have his dwellmg con-
snnied by tirc on Weilnesday morningOf last week. A part of the fttrni-
ture was saved. Origin of (ire tin-
knoun. May hi.<friends of thisconi-
munity knd B helping hand.

Mrs. 1). li. Hall is very sick.
That eourteousyoung manjuigeiie

Balderson, wlio has been in Oxford,
Md., for some time, is visiting his
pareotal home heta.

W. T. Keamy, of this place, waa in
Lancaster couuty last week on busi-

Tbe prayer meeting of WeloOBM
(Jrovechurch will be OOOdoeted next
Sunday night by K. T. Hutehinsnn.
Send in your subscription to the

YmuiiKA Citizkn and get the nevvs
of tbe Northern Neek and Bappa-baaaook valley in geueral and the
world at large, and also liev. Dr.
Talmage's line and instruetive >ei-
nions eter* week. HOPS,

IClOW<l< .1 oilt i.!.-l W< U.

SHARPS UllAk'K.
The farnieis in this odghborbood

are about throogh palliag fodder
aad report poor crops of eora owiug
to the Jiot BDd dry wtathcr.

Mra. aallie afcCartvaad ehildreo,Joaephiae and Smith, are sprndingthis week with Mrs. Chinn, of U'ai-
Sl» W.

Mrs. EUfeigh Allison ani little
daaghter, Bfargaret, of Staaooaoo,
.peot last week at the home of CSapt
T. W. lleadley.

P. Y. Barbtr ia improving his,
place by having a new bara built.
The ehildreo are thiakiag of and

prepariag for school, which will U-
j;in in B few weeks.

Mrs. (korge Northam and Mrs.
Lottie Maeon, of Baltimore, Bpeatlaat week with their sister, .Mrs. Geo.
Allison.

Bflsa Xena Hill, of Ivondale, lefl
last Monday for Baltimore, abere
&he will reinain sonietime.

Miss Blaaohe Siraooaoa apeat a

portion of baal week with berooo*-|ins, the Ifiaaea lleadley, and was ac-
companied home Saturday by Mias
Olivia lleadley, who remained over
until Sunday afternoon.

Robert Waring, of Kssex, has ac-
cepted a position as clerk for Blun-
don and Kverett, of Simonson.

Mrs. John Lemoine and son, Stu-
art, Bpeat last week in Baltimore.

afiaa alargaret Dowaiag apeat a
few davs recently with Miss Nannie
Pitta, of Farnham.

Miss Maggie Jones, of Farnham,is visiting her cousin, Mies Levkie
Fidler.

U s.

AN ADDRESS.
v« nlitiutti Iroui

abarca aad nould not a .v re-
b NNl.l i

aet i.

Mtui.,ei to ataod upon tbe walla of
1 °"- 1 aroald make; umb-

ihe raaaj
uuw tbat 1 io ik< < n* mu by tiu

bl thal to

ol dui\ perfoi na
b I atatr a fea

1' v .'gtoi -ii wool.i
be bard to fli da Im UeroM .who baa

aabaaii toall the iadtgaiti<
be I aped upoi

i.i l\ a diuiikii. bBahaad, aatil bei
boBoe had beeoaae a taritabki bov
aaent. After our kaoal-option
uo:i, the aapply of atrong drioh be-
log oat off for awbile, ber bnaband
becaaie auber and ber boaae bappy.She said Bha couid ooaB^are the
ehaage to oothiog abort of goiagfroaa toraaenl to ttearea. No doobi
she looked fo?ward with bright an-

tioipationa lo fatere bappioeoa, bat
alael for bnaaan bopee; after a few
months 1 aaw that man oaca and
again under the iofloence of Btrongdriak. Lenguage woald fail me
were 1 bo try bo deacribe > you what
inust have been that poor woaaaa'a
feelinga on aeeing iu-r bnaband againreturiiing bome drunk. There was
the grave iu which were boried all
ber eartbly hope.-; m all probabilitjnerer to be reoarreoted. Oh, have

men wl.o carry on tliis sneak-
iogbaaineai no bearta to feel for poorunfortunate wonien, no bearta to pitvbelplesa, iaaoceat ebildrea? Thea
most koow their aolowfal baaiac
not only takn.g bread <>ut of their
montbe but baaiahjng all bappineaafiom their honies. And for what? a
little ill-gotten gain, that istill. Who
over bttCW one to ri-e to any degiee of
soiendor or whose soul waa ever bur-
deaed with exalted BBBahood! <>n
tbeOtbet band how many have youkaown to be cut off m tbe priaae of
Hfe and oailed to gire aa accoaot to
their Maker. They should have iv-
membered that "VengenBoe ia aaiae
aaith the Lord/'

1 knew of a faaailf Bear W<
wbere the bead of the faaaily ipeniall hia earninga for drink, until i>
waa said but for a few eharitablc
buiiee in the oeigbborhood lus wife
and children would have starved
The niother, in her extreme
sold a parl of her aoanty aardrobe
and with the money seut one af her
little girla to buy aoaaethiog to oat,
and on her return with a little
ftbor she met her father i:1
a bo t dd her they did noi
at boeae. lle took it from her aad
traded it for drijik. Oh. ladit
geatleeaea, to think thal in thi
ligbtened age.in this, theend of tbe
nineteenth eentary of Chriatian cia
ili/.atiou, that man, wlioin fJod made
in his own iaaage, ahoald aiak i
below the lerd of a bretel la there
a man or WOBBBB within this BOOCe
with beati .**o small or aoal ao
that they wish to see micI: thinge
perpetrated in a Obriatiao land?
Now frienda, byyoar ladalgeooe l

will talk si little While more partieo-larly to the ladies presont:and ladke,while 1 would not have you beOOta*
oJoBBorooj, pabJio Bdrocabra, aaaa of
temperance. yet 1 assuiv you, \ou
bare a Bearea-oppoioted tield of ec-
tion. Home, sweet home, is youraphere of oetaM, yoar p«daetaJ of
beatity, your throne of power.- But
if BBon abroad wobbbb is olwayi .-«< a
to the last advantaye when on er-
raada of love, weariog her ral
BBOroy. It is the inlluence of \ou;

drolaredapprobatioo, of yoaropen,wiiling, visible e.xample, enfoiied bytbat soft peraaaaire eanqueace whioh
iu BOane hallowed letirein.nt or
obooeo mouHut exerta aaob u

oontrolliog influenee over tbe bard.
ooM bearta of taea , egpeeialla a

baabaad'a, a aoo'a or a brotber'a
heart. It is tbis uitluenee whieh w.

need, an iofloaace ehnlly kOOWO b*
the gradaaj traoaforraatioa of ohar-
BOtar it produces and w hieh in its be-
nign tl'feets may be compaivd to the
noiseless, balmy intluenee of spring,
shedding as it silently advamvs, ren-
ovation over every hill and dak, god
obaagiog tbroogboot tha whola raoa
of nature ragged aad aaaightljforma ioto fetaaa (f varaal lovettoeaa
and beautv. 'I'he look of tenderness,
the eyeof OOOipaaaiOB, the lip of eo-
treaty are youi>; and uun> touare the
decisioii8 of taste, theoninipotence of
fashion: you can banish forever temp-tation tioni your drawing-rooms and
dining tablea aml evarj place that
pertaiaa to aoar boeaag, Home ia your
empirt.the eaapira over whieh God
and the usages of mankind have
given you doininion. Herewithin its
limits, and wit hout transgivssing that
tnodesty which is lleaven's OWB gift
aml Homaii's brightest ornament, you
mav exert a kindly but mighty in¬
lluence, here \ou have but to speaktha word and ooeeooroe of the moth
er's, wife's and widow's sorrows

throagboot tha cirola ia whieh joo
mo*e, will be dried up forever.

Families around you will feel the
iafloeaoeof yoar example deaeeodiag
upon them in bkesing, like the dOWB
01 Htaven that deseended upon the
BBOootaiaa of Ziba, and loathaoaae,brutal drunkt nne.-s, driven by the
j- u.rof \otir dteiMon frOBQ a!l re-

ipeotable abodea of Boeietj, will bi
ooaopelled to exiet, if at all, ooljaraoagtb* low agd aalgar. Tbis in
deed wereaaaightj triomph,aad tbia
at taaat you can acbieve. Wby shculd
k-ss than this be aeoou.pl.ehed? To
ptuify the ebaaaieooe. to reaaova
temutation from the yonng, to bind
up the broken-heaited, to udminister
consolalion tothoaged belits alike a
woman's and a mother's agency, and
since God has put it in your power to
do so much are you williag to he l*>
sponsible tor domg BBBB? (th. no, you
are not williag to see that alcoholic
tide of WOa and death, whose llow
you might arrest, roll on by jaaj to
poateiitj, increasing as it rolls.

No, voa are not williag, I am sure
JOO are not; and if you aie not, as \on

this house hft up \our hearts
to (iod,and in Ilisttrength from this
high resolve to lend *OBuT besi < :.-
deavor to banish in temperance from
our land, however others mav waver,
take to yourselves this aoble Btaad,
and having taken it eanae 't to be
known on earth and toid in lka\.n
that the ladies of this COBBBBBBitj in¬
tend to do their duty. Then wuhin
the sphere over which ytuir inlluence
extenda, the doom of drunkardness is
sealed. If we expect to acconiplish a

temperance reformation, we BBOBl
look to the yonng. We have but little
hopefor thepoor,demented sot; noth-
ing but thegraceof tiod can BB*B
bim. Then kt us try to save the
JOOBg who have no establishi d habit.s
to o\ereon.e. Could we do this, af¬
ter a single generatiou had passedi

away we coukl glgga up all the bar-
". Mi>, Had ayeaeaiag these, closfaiso
tjie p4»or-housfs aad the pristThia gaiaiag af tha aaaag aa bwjb-

i a is tbe arightv foaudattoa
upon v.bieh topuaat yuoi raaral i
of [>.» .1 froaa d

Ob! l >« the riottd wouid
. ''"' I" ala .1 aad

ined, it toxioatieg
abati-

rain of Uleaaii bb, ia
aai our laadl Koi

.: oa < r aael
ald l :id a baad.

i
*<HrU uf Bi ihc gomarrird

.¦'. I i peal ta yon bj roar
iu a aud bv atl

.t' t leau - .va bei b
b« thoae who have tried it before
you, aeve* to foraj bb alUaaec with
a man whoge breaih is polluted batbe faeaee of Btroog dnah, for, iaaiae^eaaea ool of tea, it arill eaoae to
wither and periah the brightawJ

you aaa* wear ia your bridal
ww aih.
One BBOre tiiought: We mayall have the pleaaiag relleetion tha"t

rill nev. r have oaaaaj to regretbaviag aorked faf tbe temperancecaoae,fapeciaHy when are eoaaadowa
to that narrow isthmus which

the fotare froaa the raael and
ooaaeota eterait* with tioae.

Then, when (\isting the last linger-iag look baek upon tbis world to
which we are about to bid adieu for-
eter, the thought that we have
-vorked for the 00008 gf temperancewill oever plaat a thora ia the pil-k>w of aiekaeea or :hU\ b paagj to the
agoniis of death. But there mav be
oiher thoaghtg. It mav be that of
baviag livad b profligaae lif«; haviagrcmred a faaailyof profligataobildreti,
they to raise others no less profligatc
in turn, thus transmitting guilt and
misery to a renmte posterity. It
may be thoughts like these that will
jjive to the evening of life a sadder
coloriag and to tbe hour of death a
deoeer darkness.

Iti conclusion kt me say to one
and all, if you wiuh to raise vour-
aelvea to a bigher state of Baaohood
aad woaaaahood, or do anything to

be the standard of moralitv
in your e.-mmunity or anything to
a.lvanee the interest of (Jod's klOg-dOBB iu the world you have the op-portaait* ia vorkiag foraeaa.
puie aad foll of mercy, that ia
kaowa BB the eauseof Ood, who will
io iu. o,'. ii :, ad riaaroaoaa it to gaia
a peraaaai i ;, a compk-te, a gloriousti inaiob.

Pmm Look i n
your mirror
today. Take
a last lookat
your gray
hair. Itsure-
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so; you
needn'tkeep
your gray!:cir a week longcr than

you wish. There's no
guesswork about this;
it's surc every time.
To re-

storc
cclor to
gray hair
use.

VCARS

4

Jb

Nhir
Iv/isorAftcr

i using it
for two
or thrce wreks noticc how
much younger you ap-
pear, ten years younger
at least.
Ayer's Hair Vigor also

cures dandruff, prevcnts
falling of the hair, makcs
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-food. when the hair
is well fed, it cannot helpbut grow.

It makes the scalphealthy and this cures
^ the disease that causes

dandruff.
si.ooahottic. aiiaaaaarbaa. ^
" My hair waa oomirur out Uadly,hiit Aycr't BaarVipac *>t..p*>ed th«

*..!linu:aii<l has ma.lr rny li.or verythick aad BaeBdarker than iwore
1 tliink tliero ls nmliinr UWe it lor ?tht» hair." Coau M. l.i a,aarna\BBh \arrow, i.t. l

Wrttm thm Docttw. A"
?

If you .lo n.it nhtitin all tli*> brnrflti
you «l«"-lti- fr..i*> o.t, uao ol On* Vtvo(
*Ailt. tl.a d.vrtor alvo.it It. A.Mrm

i)K.j.c.AVKK, laaaaBTaaiaa,

aV**aaVaaha*aBBiaaaWaa BaZmaZamT

PIANOS
ANO

ORGANS.
AVe have one of tho finest, :f not

tbeaaeat, Uae ofFlaaoa and Or^nns
that can be found in tbe I'niled
States. \\j dealing with ua you deal
dtraeUy with the factory, tbereby
BTlBg fu ni ggg io $100 oa a single
baatraaBaat Thia bbbbM be suf-
tieient to ju.-Hify your correfponding
wilb our Bgeaf, Mr. Zacb Str.et.
Laaeriew, Eaa ¦ Coaaiy, Va.

[aal iiimcnts aold on

iBBtalhaeal phm,

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

(.<.<.. T. MiU.r. I.. u. Milltr.

¦hXLR &. ..ROTIIKH.
Blaeksiniths and WhaalBUlghtO,

araooauura (aaaaaak, r. o. v.\.

All klnda of v...ik eaaaa <>n aaaaaa aavtaI'litiyi,*. ,.!,.. I',;i, Meill hoi-se afaoeinu- done!l'i iccj iu siiit the tiraot*.

ARE YOU GOING TO PA1NT?
Tben interest vouraclf in the qualityof the pfcint. We are Lbe Soutbern

Ageata for Harriaoa'a Town and poaatryI'aint.comddered l»y every nmster painter,
:is ihe beet ea tbe aaaraat. It cosi
you BBOrC per fidion benoise it c-ost nu.re
lo BBoha lhaa taaae paJata you can buyat f 1.00 and ftUb PL.r gallou, but less in
the cnd because oi*e gallon covera so
much more and it bn*. tbe body and kw4iag ojaalKy tb it. Write toet <>i applato voar BBarchaai for aaaapla carda. Sota
only In tbe nurcliants.

.lAS. HaU.Y d Siin.
BalUoiore, Md.

FOR SALE.
aall sioop MBaaan at a n.ir.,'i
Carrriag eapaolty Ibb b

oyaters. Im an A No. 1 dradgar. Applyto W. 1). Pottbk, Byrdtoa, Va.

Wiii aall aloap MHaaa**at a baigala for
caali. Crtrrvina' eapurity BOQ baahehl

HEALTHY OLDlti
.~-,v.... .. pirauaia i>;~.n icacbing middle atml their hlood W<...... weafi

Tae Btaioni
.r~.

ISKaWasSr'ffSJ^! S£
& B. S. rtfaqttn«aaaa4 . .

a-. ,,,.... Te,,,, j?v"£h=5 fes S . aSr-.-
any ravaaaauBa aaaaa materials to accuruulate « h iBiiinaafldi foc

th. .c,l .f . ,.,.,, a a E .vill ttj^E and h. 1,, y.., a.1!£ ,.,.

it you are m ilouot about vour discasc and will seinl na ¦ mtmt*¦¦¦¦ i .<¦

Book on Blood BBd Skin Diseases aaat to any dcsiri..B «.

«9« O. .S. /S T##r IDEAL TONIC AND BLOGO PURSF3ER ~OR
OLD PEOPLE.

Rernembered
In Death.:

Trtbotea of love atill slaater aroood those who have ajooe'l'" 've theae oa eodariag aaarhle or graoitefor then *

" '»>. q«arri< at Prederiekabarg and can,coaeeqaeotly, aupplr yon per tban «j f other citieawhich bave Booe.

Marble and Oranite Monuments,
Vaults, Statues, Curbing, Coping,
And every Description of Crmetery Woik.

Call or write for price* Offlce and Work*

CARTRIGKT &, DAVIS, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.
ki:ai>i:ks of intkkkst.

Gaaaraataad Cure.
Haily'a Cholera Cure for Diarrboa,Dyaeaterj aud aummer complatcta.

Be raatloaa, be prartfleat; and jnsure
your property la the Northera NecbMutual Firc Asaociation, IrvlnKton, Va.

.Inl.n IVrrnn.lls. tho exprrt barbor on the
'. Ktehmon.l. make*. a -ipccfHlty noto&lj ol aaavrBw »nd hair cuttlng but alsodreealnjjr ladn*.*-*lialr.

If you want dw'lln»n». churcho*. BBBOl Bth.wnea ol aaj doacriptlon nmit write to W 11.I.--.- bootnaotor. i..tu.it.m. va. Battacateawa«* iiu*n: mllh* locate.l in Lancaster county

wnaoa rabaae a Oa»a Baa aaaaai af tu<>
.aaseaare kaTtag u irnat run .aitli the peopleor tbia Ncetlon. Aak yourmercbanl for thelrBanquet .-yrup or th.-ir May.*uoz uioIim-mohaud you will oae BO other.

ti., \i.i.;iM. prran aaaa a wuiinmaftrpewrtter. IttotiMbeat. Ita work la I'errect. Siraple tooperate. l»urMhi«. Inc-natruction. Write K. A. HardlnCo.. lr. X. Prror 8tAtlanta.Ua .or Kred i Wmanw. Aaeol Irr-nittion. \«.. On iiifoiuiatlon.

CMKAI'IIST llofTK tO IUCIIMOND.
it... ::fo¦¦¦ pm MaeatawUI liataBf fioaalBaKoea Houae. I rbaona, to Weat 1'olnt for **i.rralna leare w.-st Potntal B\Ma.aa.andaaODm. ror furtber iDformatlon apply to

W.C FiTziiion. Prop'r.
To raa Dj ur, I i. aatr. aaaai <>r h.rJeafn< aaand aolaea in th.« bead bj l»r Nlcbol

-*->n ¦ Artoi.ial Kar Druma.irave tlu.OOUto hisInatitutc, ao tbat deaf people uoablo to pro-curr the Kar Mrum*. mNV have tben free.AddrrwN. .] W1l.eNloholaouIaatlture.7W)hitthth Avcaue, New York.

Lancaster's
Business Directory.

SEED WKEAT AND OATS.
Have No. i aaad aheet at $1 aaabuaael, aud oata at :>o eaata, to aalLI'arties WflahBBf BBBd 6BB secure it BOW.

Joaawa iv.m.
bltwalton, Va.

Marine
Railway.

our Haiiae Rattara* No. I is
now in aacaaaafal oaatatioa
aad aaara piaaaaadadthhathrallwavB to gtaa Braaapl aaa
patt-li. The patrouage of ves-
sek luirer than those' that
have lavared us la lae past, as
well ns our nhl friends, are
solichcJ.

EVAN OWEN,
WIIM8. va.

BARCAINS!
BARGAINS!!

If you want the best Ready
made Clothing, Shoes, Hate,
Notions, Drugs and Groceries,
don't faii to comewherc you can
secure tirst-class goods, and that
place is

T. J. W1LLING & CO.,
1RV1XGTON, VA.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KAIWPS, CARTER 4 CO.
K1LMARNOCK, VA.

FLOIK,
MKAIa,

mtAN,
Baat gradra at lowest market

prit.s. tOtii hihI wheat bouKltt. \Wiiie us ll \ou aave anyioaell.
|3W*Saw-mih Ju connection with

Flouring Mills.

Fecd Sliifls
ol all Kiiiri.s.

BRICK! BR1CK! BRICK!
The Place to buy btick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&CrS.,
Wbbms, Va.,
Manufacturera of all grade* of

PAVING AND BUiLDING BRICKS
HTIIaving put in one of the Latest

Improvcd Machlues, I am now ahle to
give my patrons, on short notice, the
best Brlck that can he oroduced.

Have You
Ever Called On

The BaatWaaJaTarchaat at Bell'a
Oiaak, ti. H. McaTaaaay t If not,
you shouhl 1oh« no tim« in going
to ace his new $5,000 stock,
wliieh eonststn of everytliing
nsually kept in a tirst-class store.
Largest stock of shoea in the
county and you can sccure them
from 20 cta. to $5 per pair. Mcn's
suita from 11.40 up. My stock is
eaaapaava so it is aeeaaaai to enu-
merate the many things I havc.
Call and examine them.

Cec. R. McKenney,
IHEltlS, VA,

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINCTON, VIRCINIA.

Twelfth Aiitiunl
Beaaloa Bea^aao
Sei»tenil>er .~tlj,
I900.

A hlgb grade boardin^ and day seliool forbotb aeaee. ThoroBgb eeane of laatraetioa.

BMOL.ISH, Collepe-trained Teiub-
«jl.assi< s. era. Bzpeaaee Lliiht.

¦ o . . ,,. 8CIBNCELbxcellent Buildlnga and MUSIC«.rniu:,i*<. Beparate Doraaltorlea, 'akt.
For laforBBBtloa or eatalegaa

FRANK C. NEWBILL, A. M., B. L.,
[RVIKGTOX, VIROIHIA.

Faraaera bbbbI nae Pertilixera
if they want Rotiefoctorj Reenlta.
Wliy not rot the best ? '.

are the Cheapest in the .

Wu MaRB FertiJizers for all Cions %££*%**>
Wi do 1.111 ber Borap

Wool Weate, Hoaf afeal, Shoddy
orotlicr Wortiiasa Matcrial. We

urai 1.1 tho AnaJyeia, Qaalitr
Bad .1 Condition in everv

instai re.

(Scnd hddrcsa for \iup paiticu'.ars.)

THE
BOBERT A. WOOLDRIDGE GOMPANY,

afaaafaetarara of the

Genuine T^oolclriclge
HigJa-Cl^ss IFertili^ers.

Oflice aad liiitorv.o»i*-« iiii*i I'iit'iurv. .)
ItS aard Its laltb'a waari, / BALTIMORE, MD.

RUBANK a BBO, Kilaaaraoek,DAVIO A. KELLY, Bvrdtoo;
...

A. I'.Alil.'ACK. Alfonso;bor sale in Uftoagtof County hv j G. W. MKEK1NS, Fishertnai ¦

J. II. DAVENPORT, Lancaater:
ORESHABf & CHILTOK.Ottoaaaa:
G. W, MEKCER, White Stoae,

FOR GOOD MEALS
You Need a Gocd Range or
Cooking Stove.

Can aopplj the local trade al lesa tban your dealer'aprices. Sole agent for "Faru.or liirl," "Iron King" and"F. F. V." cook stove*?. Tioware and I'tcnsils of alf kinds
at rock-bottom prioeo.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot Water F?xmgs.
Wrna <>¦.

call on Wm. BERIMARD, fredericksburg, va
BICKNIAN & HOFFMAN DRILL, HOE ORIILS, DISC DRIUS,

Only ALL STEIL Frame Drill 00 tiie Market.

WIZARD FERTIII2ER FEEP. aiggj^ ^g»5Sa5sg.«&
BICKFORD & KOFFMAN CO., Baltimore, Md.
The Greensboro
Nurseries,

.IOIIN A. \(ll M Ir«.fi.,

(.11 KK.\Si;()laO. I. ..,
Por ftrst class fm!t, >haile and orna

RMBtal tieaa, vtaea aad piants. Be>
lag '.entr.iily lorattJ, our fruit BB6>
eaaea \\eii Both Kerth aud Boata,

NO VKLLOWS.
NO SCALK.

Tha yvJIowa BB*i aavav aaaa laaad
in our iounty aad only one plnee iu
the State and there tiie trees Wan
purchased from the North. |

LANCASTSB l.Mo.N LODOE, No. 88,
-iwA* **. * A. M.,

Kn.MAiiNoiK, Va.
hfl b^OtOd Communications
^5 monildy.Thuraday after the

_OB **'ii(i Monday, 11 a. ni.
.1. Ii. t'n.u.LE, Sec'v, Kilmarnock, Va.

11KATI1SMLLK LODGE, No. 109,
V. V. & A. M.

Btated t'ominnnicalions monthly_
after tbe lahaj Monday, 11 a. m.

H. W. ¦.Aii|i:.\,;,S«e'y1\V,comicoCh.,Va.

MOBSLAKD LODGE, No. 212,
A. K. & A. M.,

Eiaaaxa, Yiaarjnta,
Btated OoaaaaiaBaaaiooa monthly.Sat-

urday after tbird Monday, 7 p. m.
r. M. TuuiKT, Boo*j, Kinsale, Va.


